FALL TEACHER WISH LISTS
BE AN ANGEL AMONG US!
The Madeleine School Teacher Wish List

Be a fall Angel and consider funding or finding a gift from the “Teacher’s Wish List”. These are items not in the budget, but would enhance the classroom. Thanks to the many angels during the 2011-2012 school year, donations to the teacher’s wish list provided hundreds of dollars in classroom supplies! Earn your wings this year and join the many angels in our midst!

Contact Lynn Robinson, Development Director, at 503-288-9197 ext. 208 or lrobinson@themadeleine.edu

Mrs. Schneider—Kindergarten
- JoAnn’s Fabrics and Crafts gift cards
- Michaels gift cards
- Barnes and Noble gift cards
- iTunes gift cards for iPad apps

Mrs. Langhus - 1st Grade
- Michael’s gift cards
- Book Store gift cards
- iTunes gift cards

Mrs. Witka - 2nd Grade
- Pencil Sharpener
- Learning Palace Gift Card
- Michael's Gift Card

Mrs. Myers—3rd Grade
- Gift cards for classroom library
- Michael’s gift cards for class projects

Mrs. Slavik—4th Grade
- TV with HDMI port, $100-$200
- Apple iTunes gift card for apps

Mrs. Doran & Mrs. Gladwin—5th Grade
- iTunes gift card for iPad apps
- Barnes and Noble gift card for classroom library
- Learning Palace gift card for hand-held dry erase white boards

Ms. Hart—Sixth Grade
- National Geographic Subscription
- Books on Ancient Civilizations
- Mad Libs for Sentence Review
- Powell’s Gift Cards for class library

Ms. Bourke—Seventh Grade
- iTunes gift cards for iPad Apps
- Office Depot gift card for printer toner
- Fred Meyer gift card for games
- Holiday and academic stickers for grading papers

Mr. Parker - Eighth Grade
- Sport CD player w/line in for iPad
- iTunes gift card for iPad apps

Mr. Grant—P.E.
- Dens, gator skinned dodge balls

Mrs. Chambers—Library/Computer Lab
- iT Rig Mic
- Apple Wireless keyboard
- Apple TV
- A Children’s Place or Powell’s Gift Card
- Vinyl Bean Bag Chairs

Mrs. Grimaldi—Music
- Classroom Fan
- Amazon Gift Card for books and music
- iTunes Gift Card for iPad applications

Miss Yuhas—Science
- New science toys/display items to be used for student enjoyment, $20 each

Mrs. Galash—Art
- Michaels Gift Cards
- Barnes and Noble Gift Cards
- Powell’s Gift Cards

Ms. Mesa—Spanish
- Spanish Games: Quien es?, Bingo ilustrado, Super Bis, El juego del pozo, El gran juego de los verbos, El juego de los oficios, El juego del Que es?

Ms. Carolyn Ullman—Counselor
- Games appropriate for K-5, perhaps Scrabble for 6-8.
- Books with important themes for grades K-2
- Hand Puppets
- Arts and Crafts Supplies: Paints, clay, construction paper, scissors

The Reading Team—Mrs. Vague, Ms. Erickson, Mrs. Harmon, and Ms. Savery
- Contributions toward math manipulatives and student newspapers
- iTunes Gift Cards for iPad Apps

Miss Savery - YDP
- 24, 50, 100 piece puzzles
- Playing cards
- Pencil sharpener

Mrs. Devita, Mrs. Salvitelli, Mrs. O'Mahoney—Teachers’ Aides
- Large/Med. Foam footballs
- Jump ropes, individual and long
- Volleyballs
- Non-plastic (fabric) flexible Frisbees

Mr. Luna - Tech Club Advisor
- Radio Shack gift card
- Newegg.com gift card
- Plastic Storage Boxes
- Microphone
- Tripod

These Angels Earned their wings this fall!
- The Walker Family
- The Newman Family
- The North Family
- The Crawley Family

Thank you for your support!